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cf it3 eccrcny, chanlir:::, zzA czj operation. Ths

- te intention r,f Dr. Tlcllanna
.' je.-t the people of Tulsa in the
".:t of a sanitarium and if he suc-- 5

In doing so such an institution
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will be located here and it is likely
that a building will' be , built to ac-
commodate it. The doctor said last
niffht at the Robinson Hotel that he
is making arrangements with the
chief of police and other city officials
to take a .hand in the cases , of
drunkenness which he will treat free
of charge. This is done merely to
demonstrate the efficacy of his treat-
ment and to prove the success of his
methods.

From a business standpoint, if
from no other, every encouragement
should be accorded the doctor for
the reason that a sanitarium such as
he contemplates ; locating in Tulsa
will attract many people from the
surrounding country and all of them
will spend some money while here
for treatment '

I'Jln Clue Ess C2 Cco!i-C:ov- 2

saves fuel expense and lessens the work. Produces
a strong working flame instantly. Flame always
under immediate control. Gives quick results
without overheating the, kitchen. Made in three
sizes.. Every stove warranted. If not at your
dealer's, write our nearest agency for descriptive
circular.
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CIIATXOTTE, NORTH CUlOLniA

PEOPLE'S COLD Time Is A Stage.
FAYSSOUX TUB HYPNOTIST.

Puts a Man to Sleep for 48 nonr

COTIIIKG OUT TL

: AT THE

'lis:
All adTcrtisements inserted In this

column at rate of ten cents per lino
of six words. No ad. taken for less
than SO cents. Cash In advance.

lisRfo Lamp
is the best lamp for ill. round household , use.
Made of bran throufhout and beautifully nickeled.
Perfectly constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled
w lifht.fivinj power; an ornament to any room.
Every lamp warranted. If not at your dealer's,
write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD CIL COMPANY
l (UOO&PVBATU)

"A little passageway between two
eternities; the play is called life; two
leading denouements are widowhood
and old age; both are what the play

WANTED.

ers make them," Take time by the

"
- r.;.. . r t:. 3

i l;sthvri'
; .enir.jr 4h o teeners f

of rcorth an J
rollna will form an crran-h- o

i me of which has not
d' upon. The or.ja.n-Sn- g

waa to have been
1 villain during the meeting
' rth Carolina teachers, but

the postponement of thla
the heads of the various ds

of the two States de- -.

meet in South Carolina,
"evell said that the heads of
many of the principal female
of the two States would be
hut that he did not look for
irge attendance tslnce this Is

organization meeting. Dr.
ill extend to the organlza-u'tatlo- n

to hold its first an-...i- ff

in this city.
etlng is in accordance with

ion adopted by & committee
jrnale colleges at the Educa-n- f

erence held . at Plnehurst
eeka ago,' .;. - ; ,,,

1

L. CRANFORD HONORED.
I'lnston-Sale- m, Retail Mer-ssoclati- on

to-nig- ht tendered
!,. Oranford, president of the
ocjatlon, a reception in the
iehamber of the municipal
in honor of, his election last
lie offlc of president of the
elation. There was a large
ftjof merchants, the coun-
ter being taxed to its seat-it- y.

Several interesting ad-er- e

made, by merchants and
uesls. Refreshments were

j the close oi th speeches.
R CARRIERS TO MEET,

irth Carolina Letter Car-jdatl- on

will hold its annual
i In this city on July 4.
cms of the convention will
i the Eagles Hall, on Third
large attendance Is expect-irie- d

and interesting pro-h- as

been ' arranged. The
'address will probably be de-- V

Postmaster Reynolds, of

Wfation was organized in
0 in 1899. V The last annual

fas held dn Statesvllle. The
fleers , of the organization
iSchard, of Statesvllle, prea- -

Hunter,; of Charlotte, sec-- v

A. Prempert,.of Winston-.rgeant-at-arm- s.

JOURNAL MAKES IM-
PROVEMENTS.. '
.ill be no "issue of The Wins
1 Journal the

being suspended ' for alr to oronerlv install ih

WANTEDCood man .with capital to
take half interest in, and open up new

restaurant and manage it. Good location.
No competition. Address . "Ham," car
Observer.

forelock (for he is bald behind), and

air. D. II. Hall Secures Outside
ContraciUH-KcaoIutlo- ns of Praise
for Itev. and Mrs. Eli lleeee Mr.
and Mrs. Matton Called to Pitts-- .

'boro.
Special to The Observer.

High Point, June 24. Fayssoux.
the hypnotist and has
taken the town, so to speak, by plac-
ing on exhibition in ths store window
Oi the Amos Furniture Company
Saturday night the' body of a man
named Cole, whom he put under his
hypnotic spell ; to remain in such a
condition 48 hours. All day long

In the day of prosperity prepare for
the day of trial, whether it be men-

tal, physical or financial, by putting
aside a .little of your income Into an

WANTED Two first class draftsmen for
permanent positions. Reply with refer-

ence Post Office Bok 26, Charlotte. N. C.
THE "STOLID" CIHXESE. trol, until It la an inborn characteris

tic, and has become second ; nature
Really , an Intensely Emotional Race The Chinese loves .bold dishes of co

WANTED A matron to substitute for
the month of July at the Alexander

home, written applications can be sent
to Mrs. H. S. Bryan, 302 North Church St.Exercising wonderful Self-contr- ol. lor, appreciates sarcasm or a joke, isyesterday people , stood In front of

extremely loyal to his friends, InShanghai Correspondlence New York
whom he admits no faults; and his WANTED To hire good horss and bug-

gy for few weeks. Prefer buggy alone.
Phone 526-- 8. : -

Evening Past. ..;,

One of the things that are responsi literature, If It were but known teems

tne window where the steeping man
lay, and 75 per cent, of the onlookers
believed It a fake, notwithstanding it
is a recognized science. Those who
saw the pins thrust through his lips
and neck, however, were not so

with the highest sort of poetic ideals
ble for the antl-- f orelgn feeding is the

Equitable policy. In the day of ad-
versity, it will prove a friend that
win not forsake you. ;

No company In the world offers
greater certainty of payment than the
Equitable. This la thef&st con-
sideration in life insurance. No com-
pany ean furnish safer life Insurance
at a permanently lower cost than
the Equitable.

For information concerning the
New York State Standard Policy,
call on or address ;

and feelings. The family is the back
Insolent rudeness of the foreigners

WANTED A position as book-keep- er by
man with six years' experience. A. M.,

care Observer..skeptical. To-da- y Fayssoux v per- -. resident In China. Shanghai belonirs
stay of the Chinese social existence.
His love of family Is hia pride, great-
er than his love of self. He worships
his father, his father's father, and his

forms his celebrated blind-fol- d feat
driving a pair of horses through the WANTED Half dozen young ladles to

take trained nurses course. Lumber-to- n
Sanitarium, Lumberton. N. C.

to the Powers by right of treaty, it
Is an International cfty, but the stran-
ger is at once struck witfh the fact

fathers before him. and the graves

that the every-da- y foreigners here are WANTED y Tenoh-is- ; ;.. mmy splendid
openings; assistants, principals, super-

intendents, Georgia and South. Satisfac-
tory services guaranteed. Sheridan's
Agency, Greenwood, S. C

overbearing in their treatment of the
natives. They seem to forget that

SPECIAL. LOW RATES

Southern Roi:
t S4.85Chariotte, N. C, t

ville, N. C. and return ac
Young People's Missionary
ment. Tickets to be sold J.
27th and 28th, with final li

10th.
$15.30 Charlotte, N. C, t

ville, Tenn., and return acc
Peabody College Summer
Tickets to be sold June 17i
lth, .July th, 7th, and 8th.
nal" limit fifteen days from
sale, and may be extended unt
tember 30th by depositing
with Special Agent not lat
fifteen days from date of tt
paying fee of fifty cents.

$82.85 Charlotte 'to Mexlc
Mexico, . and return account
nual Meeting American Socle
il Engineers. Tickets to be so
19th to July llth Inclusive v

nai limit Sept, 15th.
$8.85 Charlotte, N. C, to

vllle, Tenn., and return accn
Summer School of the South,
ets on sale June 23d, 24th, 25t'.
30th, July 6th, 7th, 14th, an
with final limit fifteen days fro
of sale, and may be extend?
Sept. 80th by depositing tick
Special Agent not later than
days from date of sale, and :

fee of fifty cents.
$23.25 Charlotte, N. C, t

Orleans, La., and return acct
National Baptist Sunday
Congress and Young People's
tauq.ua (colored). Tickets c

June 24th, and 25th with fin

Shanghai ia an integral part of China
after all. and that the Chinese have
some rights. A Chinese, perhaps a
wealthy, respeabie ne; win be loiter

WANTED You to register for special
summer sisslon of King's Business

College, Charlotte, N. C. and be ready
fcr a position in the fall.

of his ancestors are always green. .

The Chinese Is passive only by force
of will, and when his passions are
once ' aroused his fury knows , no
bounds. litis said that if there Is ever
a serious revolution In Ghtna---an- d

such is not improbable? there Is ma-
terial enough t will be the most
horrible conflict the world has ever
known. 7--- ?;...,.'.- - '..7:.v,.

"The awakening of China" Is a mis-
leading phrase. China la not an un-
civilized country, although her civili-
zation is 6o different from that of the
rest of the world that it Is not under-
stood. China has not 'been slumber-
ing all these centuries. Unfortunate-
ly, the written language is symbolic,

IV. J. RODDBY
Manager

Rock Hill, S. e.lng along a narrow sidewalk, total WANTED-Board-ers in private family.
; Good board. Beautiful situation. One

streets and finding hidden articles.
Mr. D. H. Hall, a local contractor,

has secured the contract for $18,000
worth of cement paving In neighbor-
ing cities, -

Owing to the decision of Rev. Ell
Rjeece, the beloved pastor of the
Friends church here, to resign to en-
ter other work, the members of the
church have published resolutions of
regret at his departure, praising him
and his good wif highly for thegreat work they have accomplished
during their five and a half years'
stay here.- During this time a J10.-00- 0

church has been built and paid
for and the membership has doubled.
Mr. Reece will quite likely make his
home in High Point if he engages in
the evangelistic work In North Caro-
lina, which he contemplates doing
now. A call has been extended Rev.
Emos Harvey, of Massachusetts, to
succeed Mr. Reece.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Matton
left yesterday for Plttsboro, being
called there on account of the deathof Mrs..Matton'a sister, Miss Connie
Foushee. -

mile from station. Address Miss A. Van
M. Wilson, B, F. L No. 1, Black Moun- -'

ly Inattentive to his surroundings, a
poetic theme perhaps running through
his brain, when along comes a foreign lam, ni. j. -

j lnery - and move the old
to the new quarters on the
Main and Third struts MISCELLANEOUS. An Actual Fact

er witn a aon't-disturn-m- e, Iam-of-th- e

favored races air, and abruptly
pushes the Chinese off the walk with-
out a word, but he looks, and maybe

morning the new Journal BOO shorthand, tVDewrli:uoa ana lor the first time ing and English taught at King's Busiand to obtain a working knowledge
of It la quite impossible unless It Is

another recruit Is added to one of themany "anti-foreig- n" societies. Such oc
ory ; Winston-Sale- m will

! up-to-d- morninr nwn- -
ness vouega, cnarioite. ni. fj,, and good
positions secured for graduates.currences may - be noted dozens ofhi Associated Press dls- - made a life-stud- y. Consequently the

outside world has been able to learntimes a day on Shanghai's streets. Thea a lun line of state and foreigner would lose nothing were he .very little of . the mner character or
EOAT TRIP down Cape Fear River and

to Fort Flaher. Wilmington Excursion
fHE ONLY Sea shore Excursion Iprom-- -

ised for the seashore next Wednesday.
jThe Journal has reuent- -

to gently touch the shoulder of the these people.- - In fact, the written

Testerday morning 1 was in
a drug store for a few minutes
and while there Mr. , the
proprietor, threw down a letter
which he had received and Just

pened.

' r I- .. . . . Chinese, who would quickly remove language (s such that there are even v.umingion excursionhimself from the way and bow low and few Chinese who know all the charac
oi in latest model and

iew linotype machine, be-
ar other new equipment. ters. The apoken language- - is entireprofoundly in : recognition of. - the

courtesy.
, If one Is respectful to a Chinese- - he

FLOOR SPACE WANTED We want to
rent floor space 73 by 250 feet In a cot-

ton mill building to operate some ma-
chinery on a specialty. Address Specialty
Makers, care The Observer.

ly different from the written one,e wr. woricer? nas been"every department, Mr.
hL formerly of the Dmr.

GASTON'S POULTRY SHOW.

Eneouraeed hv it
which is intended for the eye rather
than the ear. If a thing Is read aloud,soon shows his appreciation. He will

readily acquiesce to something that
he knows that he does not want, per the hearer, fails to grasp the samever. is the hustling busi-

er, and under hist rtirpctlnn , U,?,Aext Exh,bt y the Association
ideas that he would Were he to readhvill doubtless be a success " uo on b nigger scale.

Special to The Observer. haps to his loss, if addtessed and per himself. Tho language is rich in fami-
lies and expressions of high thought,art. The ed torla.1 Atrurt.

OPEN FOR BOARDERS, B. O. B. Cot-
tage on Wllloughby Beach, fronting

Chesapeake Bay. Kxcelelnt boating,
bathing and fishing. Fifteen minutes to
Exposition. Rooms lighted by electricity,
cool and each two windows. Terms rea-sonab- le.

Apply B. O. B. Cottage, 20

Plume St, Norfolk, Va.V.

suaded in a pleasing manner. To do' uastonia. June 9.1 TVia :he paper is in charge , of an ideal poet's tongue, and it naturbusiness with a Chinese, one roust be
ever patient, ever polite, ever consideAssociation is making arrange- -

July 1st.
$70,50 Charlotte, N. C, t

kane, Wash., and return acco
Convention of Baptist Your
pie's Union. Tickets on sal
19th to July llth with final
Sept, 16th. i

$78.50 Charlotte to Portlo
attle, or Tacoma, Wash., and
account of Twenty-thir- d Interr
Christian Endeavor Conventic
Grand Lodge Independent Or
Oood Templars. Tickets on sa!
19th to July llth, with fine!
Sept. 15th.
i $24.35 Charlotte, Jf. C, to
toga Springs, N. Y.. and ret
count of Triennial Conclave.

jjuueas, Tormeray of the ally follows that literature is the pur
rate. He must not be rouah andivr us second - annual show,

which is to be held at this place the
v;nariotte Observer, who

Ited with him Mr. W. F. suit of many.
qulick; he must not urge his business

Mews editor, Mr. W. E. first week in January. The first an-
nual, show i by the association which

LET'S TALK it over and after doing so
send your .: work to tne Queen City

Dyeing and Cleaning Works.local editor, ana Mr. S. J.
taaijtant on the local staff.

ap once, but must talk about entire-
ly different "things, and approach
his point .gradually and pleasingly. : A
Chiness will often turn from the good

ws given m me uavis Block last January was quite a success and h mar,

J. J. McKANNA. advice of one he knows v to be his
agement was much complimented bypoultrymen of prominence v who at-
tended from other nlacps notwith

"That must be a cheap skate
firm," he said. "Why?" I re-
plied, with a atnse of curiosity,
at what the letter contained.
"Look at their stationery, V I
can tell by the way that letter
head Is printed and the kind
of paper used tha that la a
cheap John place, although I
do not knov them."

And to we emphasize It
that your printed stationery is
Judged by all who receive your
business Utters. That letter is
your salesman. Have it dressed
well nd It win carry ; more
weight The earns about your
bill heads, envelopes, cards and
all your printed matter. Thla
case is not fictitious it actually
occurred Just as given, which
prompted this advertisement

Try our Commercial Print- -
ing. :! i

friend to trust a scheming adventurer
who has understanding enough to beFstabllsh a Sanitarium In standing the fact that it was the first

HAVE SECURED on beach at cottage
rates hoard and lodging $1 to $1.60, at

hotels $2 to $2 60 per . day. Wilmington
Excurpion.
TRAIN LEAVES S. A) L. Depot 7:36

o'clock next Wednesday morning, re-
turning leaves Wilmington 9:30 o'clock a.
in., 28th. Round trip 3.00, children under
12, $1.75. Wilmington Excursion. ;

Indian Territory. suave and polite In dealing with him,
Templar of America. TlcK
sale July 4th, 6th, 6th and 7t
final limit July ljth, and r
extended until .Tniv 54th k

venture or me association, and a showgotten ud with out funds. Thia van i It seems to be th popular. Western
belief that the Chinese is an emotionthe association is in mich better shape

) Daily World.
MctCanna,' of Oklahoma
Tulsa. . Dr. McKanna is n me annual exniDit which is now

being, planned. will be twice as large
and will have many features that have

less, : unfeeling individual, but as a
matter of fact it, : is emotion and not
Judgement that rules him. .The "sto

Go to the

MYSTIC
On iV. Tryon St.

High.Qass Pictures Only

Continuous Perforniance.

fced liquor cure specialist,

iting- - Ucket with Special ying

fee of f 1.00.
For further information c

any Agent Southern Railway a
W. IL Tayloe, G. 1'.

Washington.
Ti ' R. lu Vernon. T. l a

lid," passive Chinese, as he is called.noi oeen snown heretofore. The as
soclation is com nosed nf a la

iame. and is visiting this
yiew to locating one of

urns at this place, s. :
'fV-ucc- ess in this line

COLLEGE Graduate of ability and ex-
perience endorsed by prominent men,

desires position as superintendent or
principal of graded school. Good disclpll-rarla- n,

progressive and energetic Ad
dress "Ambitious Teacher," care Char-
lotte Observer.

is really of an intensely emotional na
ture. HIa n'atural temperament 1s ex.ber of successful poultrymen and the

officers which were elected in-j- t irruly remarkable and the citable, but this is nat apparent'to the Charlott?.are men who will not stop at any thingor one or nis establish- - casual observer who fails to; see
mean much to the hnsl- - through the thick coating of self-co- n FOR SALE.hone of the features' of the comingprofessional interests of trol. For generations the people of

this country have cuttlvated self-co- n-doctor has a chain of
takinar in liauor addto.

unow win oe an mcuoator or the lat-
est type in operation.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Finch Entertain
Special to The Observer. .

FOR SALE One pair wt-l- l matched bay
mares. 5 years old, well broken , and

drlvrt like on borse. Can road 13 miles
per hour: priced very cheap, W, G.
Ross & Co., West 4th SU

exclusively, from the At- -
he Pacific. While maln-pquarte- rs

at Oklahoma The Observer Printing IbseLexington, June 24. A ... most de

Dr. E. Ny Kctc!

J. 3. Ilutclilsoc

. I. Nye HtMisa I f

lightful social event last Fridav even

IaPto lore children, and ni borne
caa be completely happy with-
out them, yet the ordeal through
which the expectant mother

IsiIlON SERVICE
Ing was . a card party given by Mr.
tand Mrs. S. W. Finch in their oeautl- -

FOR SALE One forty horse ' power re-
turn tubular boiler, and fixtures. One

twenty-five- - horse power engine. One
Btede brick machine. Five brick trucks,
all In good condition. Mecklenburg Iron
Works. -,r:. -.- V;... f

fut home in North Lexington. About THE PILGRIM1 - 15 guests were present and the evtn must pass usually is so full of suffering,lng was most enjoyable to everyone.
After an interesting : gume of wh'.pt,
elegant refreshments were rei-ve- d.

FOR SALE Prime cotton seed meal and
hulls, car lots only. Write for prices.

V. W. Brode & Co., Memphis, Tenn.m fnnFTVnV
j j yh danger .and fear that she looks fojward
J Uii 11 to the criticaJ our ith apprcheiisioa

and dread. Mother's

consisting of ices and cake. When it
comes to "entertaining Mr. and Mrs.

White Stone Lining
(not glass) is the most sani-
tary and, coldest of Re- -

Friend, by its beneFinch are in a class by themselves, and
FOR SALE Two Lowell Machlrre Shop

doubling spoolers, , used only few
months, good as new, ofter cheap, ' Lily
Mill & Power Co., Shelby, N. C.trating and soothing properties, allays nausea, nervousness! and

this occasion proved no exception to
the Yule. Those present were: Misses

FIRE,
- LIFE,

ACCIDENT

all unpleasant feelings, and so prepares the system for thVV0U arc dOltll Let ttrigerators. It stands with--
Camille Hunt, Mae Thompson, Edith
Greer, Arline Trice; Messrs. D. J. Hill,
W, F. Welborn, J. 1. Lowe. ,W, O.
Burgin, W. L. Mann, and Wade H. n H flHNKOi Ma rival d an mspection
Phillips; Messrs and Me&dames W. E
Holt, Jr., R. C. Springs and H. H.

ordeal that i she passes through
the event ' safely , and with but
little suffering, as "numbers have
testified and said,": ."if is - worth
its weight in' gold." $1.00 per

'ni j iu y VNTfa- .- w jwm. convince tne- - most

If! a " o h cxt rii
Burings. -

, OFFICE No. Kurt I"
BeU Thone 4: 'Wolf Pest of Texas. 7

Washington Post. j. j.L X-- J -
ww mwrwrn ww rT mi w n t t t r w urn w.m

"Wolves are getting to bo such a
pest In Texas that the Legislature re

bottle of druggists. Book containing
valuable information mailed free.,
THE R7GULAT0H C0.( Atlanta, C- -

j. h. i.itwusianacently passed a scalp law, giving a FOR TtENT-O- ne house on North
Church St Apply to Mrs. Latta C.

Johnston.bounty lor each one slain," said Re
presentatlve Burleson of . the Lone

Etove Dealers, Roollas Contractors,

231 6. Tryon StreetStar State.
"Our sheep and goat breeders have

suffered' great losses through the de
predatlons "on their nocks.. Not long
since I lost seven fine Angoras in one
day, and unless some Immunity from
the miserable wolves can be .had It Is mm,-- , UMmLuseless to keep In the business of breed to

f,!:ct:::iy fcr h:: : :

l:ry.

U,a1" to 150 Ii r.
?-ur- z Return Ti"Lv..Ud pcrt:.t!: (

(rem 12 to 150 IL P.

IMMaM,nJ ft- - fmr.,,t.J i ,t

end ilfazzzz,'-'- trA
'cutt3cf CTp:.Cl:7 f
ptr dry rr.i c--

V- -7 ; i f -- : c : .

Through Trains Dat.. Charlotte
Roanoke, Va.d Sche'lule in effect Nov. 25, 190a.

11:00 am L rl?. 8 Ky, Ar 6:30 pm
n is am Ar WtnBton. So. Hv. Lv

ing animals for them to destroy.; The
wolves are of two kinds the small
gray or timber wolf and the big black
wolf, which revels In killing sheep
and young calves. They are equally
punning In evading schemes aimed at

pm LV Winston, N. & VV. Araloonmloo bm Lv Msrtlnsvme. i,v
:25 pm LV Rocky Mount Lv 10:24 a n.

their destruction. Some sort of in

Even among fatnbu3 imjiorted articles. Tied Rock Ginger JIte
is recognized as having established the highest standard ever at
tained in a pure, high-grad- e ginger ale. ; It is widely used by
physicians, in sanitariums, and inliome3 where there is any form
of indigestion. Try it and continue its use. , :: :: ? t: ::

tuition tells them to let alone a piece
of poisoned meat. Then, after mak

'DIUS' 8KIRT, . ..

Three-Piec- e Foundation
"atbored Flounce, nd a

GtIiored Over-Slclr- t. .

Rjttern No, l'4-V9m-
s

AUowtl
th Tcr-1iir- t, forefhedowad
hion for ivrl monthf, hw
"t For all-o- lnce. net,
-- daiwtte. chiffon or chiffon

'1 model. ,:

h 6 g)'es 12 to 32 Inchet,
, Of 26 waist the ovcr-skl- rt n4

a3 of good! 20 inehp wide,
hes witle. or 6 rnrds 42

'"'fl' fouiiufetlon " rtQuIi.:j 3' j
l(3fl, or lfi'jwt S3 IntYn

ing a breakfast from a slaughtered
lamb. Mr; Wolf will start off for pas

r

Dally. v

Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah
Valley ItouU lor Natural Bridge, i.uray.
Hage'Stowti, and all points In fennsyU
vania and New ork Pullman sleeper
Hoanoko and PhilndelphJa.

ThroKh coach. Charlotte Roanoka.
AdcUtional train leaves Winston . 7 so

H rx, rtally Xf"t H'infl-y- ,
f r .

w'r.'.t, Viri.i.11 t: I I n.. . v- -

Red ilocIrSiruD Has Bean Withdrawntures new and by nightfall will be
thirty miles distant from the scene of

from allfjitn'n r h It in r-- "j f 'T,!rvrc I and boC'd ex--his morning crime." , v,-- .

t
THE MAGIC NO. I. :

Numlir thr 1 r
for Ueorgii 11. Purrii,' of Co.-it- .

lie., to a v-rt- r wlilrli i.


